
MORGAN

VERSUS
UA

J JLi

Sparring for Points

on Canal Matter

New States Likely to

be Admitted

Waahlagton, Full. 7 In thu 8limU

Morgan moved to tnko up tliu jonoltitlon

onlltiiK on tho Secretary of thuNnvy for

reports on tho rocnnt Columbian Inanr-ructio- n.

Halo objooted and u rplrltetl

collo'inor cnemcd, Finally tho ruioliu

tion wm rofiufod to tho coiiimlttt-- on

Naval Affdtre. Halo la chairiiuti, heuco

it vins n victory for lilm.

Tho II on rm took up consideration ol

tlio Llltloflold nnti-tru- nt lilll.

It ii understood tliln afternoon that h

romprotniio Iiao been rrschcd on tliu

statehood hill whereby Now Mexico and
r

Arizina will Uo admitted nH ono atato.

Tho cnpltol will ho nt Santa Fo for u

porl-i- J ol 10 yearn, when tho people of

the atato Mull tny whether It Mioll to

in.i In thoru or en to aomo othrr city,

Oklahoma will ho ndtulttod with pro-

vision thnt soon nn thu Indian lnnda in

Indian Territory bo aottlcd in severalty,

tho torritory olull bucomo a part ol Ok

lohotnu,

SHERIFF

WITHEFfS

ALIVE

At Last Report But

Cannot Recover

Story of the Shooting

Confirmed

Ctigeno Fob. 7 Shnriff Will, era lino

boon removed to Ilalop, 20 mlli'a from

Kugono and 10 inlletj from tho cconoof

tho ehootlng. Hu wae very low thin

morning, with alarming kinking epolls

and n fatal rosult Is feared.

Iilllntt Lyono wae reen nt I.ornno Fri

day, '20 miles couth onat of tho place of

ehonling and I') mile? went of tho roll-ro- d

Cottage Clrovo.

Tho ebontlng of Sheriff Wtthora occur

eil,.'10 inllea weal of Eugene wlillujho waa

trylnir to arreeta horeo thinf wauled in

Josephine County. Ho rntorod tho

frontdoor, whllo Jack Smith, u conutn-bl- e,

Mutinied tho buck door. LyoiiH'

wife, f.itltor and mothur tclzed Withers

niul hold him whilu Lyons shot him In

tho nock witli revolver.

Latest raporta nt f this niornliij; tay

Wither was still nltvo hut uunblu to

Ho had been luiuoniolnns Mnro

1 hvit night. Uii wifo in At ills biul uldo.

i '.vmiitiilmi Viiiw t K.
Mi'H. Wilorly-- ao you hnvo never

uiofllie woiunn you tlioimht ypu could
iniuryV

Kiiifc'loton Never.
i Mih. Wwlerly Well, I ilon't wonder
nt that. Aa a rule, avoiiicu uio hard to
vlense, Oblcttgo owb. . ..

znz VT.'' V" '

POPE LEO

ABLE TO
'

TAKE PART

In an Anniversary

Celebration

Homo Feb. 7 Tho I'opo yesterday

had a fainting rpcll prior lo tho colebin

Hon of tho twenty fifth nnnlversaay ol

tho'ditnth of I'lii'i Nlnlli. Ha inflated

on carrying outbid part In tho program,

nlthoiiKh tho (ntoiirngo w folic J to pott-pon- o

tho (unction, and hu appeared

in tho chii el looking tinuniially iaIu

and feohlo.

.(" STATE AND GENERAL NEWS)

Goorgo 11. Adams of McMlnnvllIo ac-

cidentally eliot hlrniolf whllo hunting,
last Wednesday.

Mcdford In to liao a hutnano aoclety.

Tho 1'eoplos' Press of Albany has
euipeudod.

Tin enow wai a foot deep last Mon-

day at Ashland.

Tho light plant nt Hold Hill which war

recently destroyed by tho freshet will
ueo (team now instead of water,

Tho Grant lj.ua Womana' club in

conjuctlon with llio board of traiio oj
that city la working to secure a Carnegie
library for tha. place,

C. I). Clark of Drn'n had hla leg

or tmlicd laat Monday whllo hauling logs

abovo town. 'I ho limb had to'bu ampu-

tated owing to the crushed condition.

FollurvltiK la a Hat of olllcora for Jack-

son county dolryinaiia anoclatlon: S. L.

Hennett, president; T. W. Johnson, vice

pru'ldout; Jeff J. Hrophy, necretary;
and II. II . Taylor, treasurer.

An a roault of an Investigation made
by L. L. Sharp, Inspector of tho general
land ofllec, warrants are out for J. W.

Luak and W. It. Simmons, of Hoiee,

Idaho, who hayq been living at l!rno;
villo. on a char co of obtaining money
money under falsa prntcnsua, a man
named Filzsimmona being thoconiplaip
ant. It ia aaid that theao men hove

victimised aomo 70 peoplu by pretond-Iti- K

to locato timber lamia for them.
Thoy would ehow the victim a fine body

of timbar that wai not opon to location.
Then thoy would Ale for him on aomo

worthies laud. Tho two men haro
dianppenred,

Tho Aehlnnd Hecprd aaya tho recent
atorm cut looan Q.000,000 feet of logs

from tho boom in F.lomath river Klam-nth- on

and rent them down that etreuni.
When the water was nt its height
llio immeuco olnmo washed out
tho center of tho bhj2 dam epnn

ning tho river on tho old burned down

saw mill filto, but Ihn loga wr.ro hold

in tho dam by-th- o boom. When
tho water went down ib put ouch a

weight on tho boom loga that thoy bioke
and ovory log went down tho rlvor
Men aro nt work catching them nil the
way dotv,n tho river. Ono man ton

mlloa billow tho mill has 300,000 feet of

Iguh on bin bar. Manon, I.ludloy, k Co.

iinil refused f for tho 1(8. Thoy

had been driven down tho river just be-

fore the big llro destroyed tho mill.

RIVER
'

STEAMER

WRECkED
IlAyton, Or., Fob. D Thy etenmor Kl-mo- ro

bolongiiig to tho O. R, & N. struck

a snag In Ynmhlll river n mllo bolow

town Saturday uvoning, and oank

Thu water ia over tho lowor

deck EOYornl foot.

Jl.--,

REAR

ADMBL

WILD

Dies on His Way Home

on Sick Leave

Han Francltco Fob. 7I.cnr Admiral

Frank Wild; U.S. Navy, died aboard

thu ateatnor China on tho voyago from

Honouolulu. The Admiral httd ben
ordetcd homo to rccupercto and was to

huvo boon naeijned to tliu IUcnierton

navy yard. Hla ago was fifty-flv- o and

his family llvo in Boston.

SUMMARY OF STATE
'

TAXABLE PROPERTY

Secretary of iilatn F. I. Dunbar has
complctod tho compilation of Ida state
ment of tho aareismont rolls of the vari-

ous counties of tho utnto for tho year 1002

aa compiled from tho roporta from tho
different counties which hayo been filed

in hiadopnrtmont. Thoaumniary shows

tho following;
Acroa table land 2,800,327,007

Valuublo tlllablrt land f 23,06,WJ7 00

Acrca nontillnblo land 13,122,108 G7

Voluo nontillablo land 20,051,0 IS 80

Imp on deeded or pat
Innda 7,721 341 00

Value town and city (obi 29,490,003 00

Imp on town and city lota l'J,059,83 00

Improvefndntaon land not
deeded or patented 631,120 00

Mitea railroad bed 1,630,291

Valuo railroad lied 6,853,101 80

Miles telegraph and tele-

phone linoa 5,901 CO

Valuo tcl. and tolephono
linca $ 625,109 CO

Miloa atrcot railway bed 177 08

Valuo atrect railway beds 381,855 00

Value rolling a lock 1,0I3,L05 00

Valuo etcamboata, aail- -
bcat, otc 3,252,428 00

Value inorchandtao, etc 7,3b5,243 00

Value farming Implo., etc l,625,i58 00

Money 1,086,407 00

Notes and accounts 0,803,105 00

Sharoa of stock 31,8rX)B

Value of shares of stock $ 2,002,309 59

Value houaobold fnr., etc I 3,183,835 00

Numbor hortcs and mules 160,340

Valuo horses and mules S 2,839,514 00

Numbor of cattlo 455,874

Valuo of cattlo I C, 173,353 00

Number of shoop and goats 1,053,011

Value of ehcep and goats f 3,0111,292 00

Nupiberof swino 01,021

Valuo of Bwlno $ 211.5S9 00

Summary of Totals.
Gross value nil ijroperty $11)0,375,768 (15

Exemptions 8,270,107 00

Total valuo taxnblo
proporly jus.cw.ooi 05

MITCHELLS'

CONDITION .

SERIOUS

Salem, Fob. 0 A prlvato telephone

mcccago from Portland roporta that Sen-

ator Mltcboll'a jhyalolnna declaro he

ran not live over a month.

U3Va&5JJCQ-36-'J45Sk- P

visit DR. JORDAN'S anzt.rO

IViySOT OF MAT8HY
iHiumr.Tr,T.,si!:FniKi$;o1UL.
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WITHER'S

MURDERER

' ' '
. CAPTURED

Lodged in Jail Under

a Strong Guard

Feeling pitep lynchi-

ng: Feared

Eugene, Fob. was captured

at CresawoiTlbia morning at 0 o'clock.

Ho had walked through Eugene last

night and was about to board a freight

train going south, playing the hobo act.

Ho had changed olotbes nt Eugcno, He

was brought here and safely landed ia

jail.

Tne enpturo was kept qulot for fear

of lynching. A atrcng guard must be

kept orcr him to prevent violence, be

icelinit azainst bis life is running high

all over tho county,

CONVICT WHITE

BpUEVEQ DEAD

(Enlem Journal)

Suporintondont Lon, of tho state pen

Itenitary, loft this morning for Toledo,

Lincoln county, whore ho goes to identi

fy a burglar who was killed at Kddyvllle
I I ...l. I. U.t!....l 1 .r. V . T Wlilln
i anu wnu is uuuuvuu iv uo u.v,
the Cooa connty burglar, who eloped

from tho atato penltontlory about three
! weeks ago, Tho tallowing mceaago waa

received by Mr, Leo latt night from

Sheriff J, II. Ross, ol Lincoln county:

"Burglar killed at Eddyvlllo who muei

bo White. Will you send man to iden

tify blm?'i Bhorjff Ross has for a num

ber of days btcn in pursuit of a man

answering tho description of Whito, and

ho bellevca ho has finally landed tho es-

caped convict.
Later Suporintondont Leo telephon

ed "Warden JJanes Irom Toledo toda

that be had identified tho man captured

hi Lincoln couuty by Sheriff Roes aa th

etenped convict, Whito, and will arrive

with'him at 4:30 today.

VALUE OF TAXABLE

PROPERTY IN OREGON

Tho total valued all taxnblo propertj

in tho atato, a; equalized by th

county boarda of oqualiiora, ia given bj

countlea in tho following table:

taker i 3 725 635 00

Benton 2 600 105 00

Clackamaa 4 520 503 00

Clatsop 3 183 003 Ot

Columbia 1 59S 320 00

Cooa 2 852 754 00

Crook 1 832 281 00

Curry CGI 0S4 00

Douglas 5 199 084 00

Gilliam 1 104 403 00

Grant 1 7S0 618 00

Harney 2 107 025 00

Jackson C 838 50-- 80

Josophlno 1 3S0 395 00

Kliunath 2 214 392 00

Lnko 0 0S9 745 00

I.ano 0 0S9 745 50

Lincoln 860 C61 CO

Linn 0 017 185 00

Malheur 2 112 073 00

Marlon 8 010 682 00
I

Morrow J Clii mo vv

Multnomah 4S S23 2S0 00

l'ulk ' l 777 400 CO

Shormnnn 'l 6S8 341 00
'

Tillumook 2 501 2u!) CO

Umatilla "ii 003 91S 61

Union 3 551 131 00

Wallowa . 1 507 (XS3 00

Waeco 4 .302 535 00

Wnehlugtou 3 513 093 CO

Wheeler ,1 001 00

Yamhill 4.903 707 25

001 05Totalfl . $118 090
v T"

NrrMiM

WOKE

UP IN

TIM

Funny incident Breaks

.
Monotony

Sam.e Story of the

Joint Ballot

Salem, Feb. 10- -T . nmo old tbinc;

tiappeosd again oday on the senatorial

ballot, bnt t wa- - cllcved

by an amusing incident.

ReproaonUtivo Gam, rf Washington

county, while lingering on dremland

border at noon to lay, enjoying .a eieata

at tho Bam time digesting tho contents

of a newipapor, forgot himself for a

moment on joint roll call for United

StAtes senator. W en his name was

called l. 10'pondcd with tho name of

W. D. Fenton, but promptly realized bis

mistake and changed to Fulton, for whom

ho has been voting regularly,

Till Tina really tho only incident of

today's joint icaalon worth mentioning.

The Ballot was tho same with the ex

caption that tho Multcormu connty del

egation desiring a change, today

switched their complimentary vote from

A. L. Mills to M. C. George, although

four stalwarts balloted (or W. D. Fenton.

The ballot resulted in tbo following:

Fulton . 31

Gcer " m 15

'Wood 4fe 10

M.C. George -- -- n
Scattering 0

Paired , .

Absent 4

A f(ew Religion

(Portland Telegrom)

Tho "Fire of the'IIoly Ghost" Ja the

name given a new sect of Christiana,

which boa recently mvlo its debut in

Corvallls. Captain Morcer, formerly

if the Salvation Army in that town, ia

tho leading spirit in tho new order of

affaira, and tho votaries are given to

ehoutlng and jumping up and down in

a manner that disturbs tho neighbors.

The tcct, wbicb now numbers between

30 and 40 members, waa driven beyond

tho olty limits under threata ot arrest,
so tho leaders renlod a room in the out-klr- ta

whero they tovel in tho glory ot

aalvatlon. Tho fire of tho Holy Ghost,

it Is claimed by those people, takes pos-

session of the entire body and even

iparklea at tho fingers' ends in such a

way that tho faithful ones may bohold it
in their bretbron. One of tho principal

tcneta of tho tect ia that of restitution,
and every convert must peraonally wait

on tho party ho or alio has wronged and

confess and ask forgivoness. All debts

miiBtbe paid in lull, and tho body and

soul bo thereafter consecrated to the ser-

vice of tho Lord.

It is relatol by ono young woman who

attended tho meetings that she waa p.iv--
en to e coiling and making iuu of tho

mothoda and forma of worship. (She

got into the habit of imitating tho dovo-te- cs

when nt homo, and oncp, while

jumping up and down eho WA3 taken

possession of by tho spirit hereolf, and ia

now ono of tho moat oaruest workers.

This young woman ia in Portland, and

attends to tho colored mission, which

holds nightly meetings on Grand avonuo.
In Corvalls cover! prominent mem-

bers of tho old churehea have out looso
from tltolr former aflllntiona ami (ouud
tho "firo of the Holy Ghost," Pooplu
up tlie.ro think tho now religion will
Bpread from Corvnllia to all parts ot the
country.

rifVR'i? : r-'!-
erurc J

.
'

VERY-1- '

'.'.WEM
4 .

But Insists on Per?

forming Duties

Ifouic, VVl.v P'p.'a cttJlll'i)
er.ufHj olarm. I'.i'Ct-ptton- r today . hf.v.

been cancidlcil by tho committee:, but.
the Pop iuf-iatu- on xivt'i nuilfentu li

Hihoi Bovnn, of Sprlnetoid. Thu ru
dlonoe Inatwooty n few minu'ee, whor
ihed-ota- ra in'feicd en hh rctr.rn to bed.
L?trr th docto-- p tn tlusrii was no ot-rii-

.'0: an alarat, liti- condition bo!r;-

diio tlmp'.y to (;strcmts fatix:iev-v- ,
'

- . t

Oregon A Favored Lan'i
.Nw Bureau, Waahiuglon

Tv.o rf'jothorn J:prccr.l;itir.f, who es

corted tho hol7 of Representative
Tongue lo Orcgbn, nod who retunud
villi Jhelr part'v fpeak in tho higl.csj
praisooftho State of Oregon. IVprc.
SAntatiyn Bellamy, of Norlh Cnio'.inn,
who isqui.ert haillu-- I Irr In hid elate
aaid that In nil liiaiMvi'liifn this coan- -

try and in Europe ho had novor.econ
uucli rich eoil as bo found in tho Uma
tilla Vjlloy, and Southn-- n Oregon Imr
presved him even more favorably.

"If I wt-r- o tokuvo tho Fonth,'! Bald

hn today. "I would certainly take up
my rcsldcr.ca in Oregon, and If my pons

fitriko out for other fectlons;I shall .ad-v- j

Uiem to reek Portland oryaom
point in Orepon, Oregon, to my mind
far outranks any stale in tho WeeC

through which wo passtJ, (not except- -

hz California. It ia a aty.o of bound
less resourcee,"

Both these members pronounced the
nocij.lUver apples tho finest thoy had
ever eaten, and were doeply impressed
witn other industries of tho state. Rans-del- l.

like Bellamy, raid Oregon is fai
auperior to any other Western state
through which hu passed, richer in soil,

more Attractive in climate and more
varied in

VatlUtr.
Tou may break, you may ahattir,

The laat testament and will.
But the large end of tho matter

Goes to pay the lcal bill.
BAltlmoro American.

iBSOO FOR WOMEN

WHO CANNOT OB CURED.

Backed up by over a third, of a century
of remarkable and uniform cures, arecoril
such as no other remedy for the diseases
and weaknesses peculiar to women ever
attained, the proprietors and makers o!
Dr. Tierce's Favorite Prescription now feel
fully warranted in offerinp to pay $500 in
IcRnl money of the United States, for any
ca of Leucorrhea, Female Weakness,
Prolapsus, or Falling of Womb which they
cen not cure. All they aik is n fair and
reasonable trlat of their means of cure.

Their financial responsibility is well
known to every newspaper publisher and
UrJCtfUt in ths Uuitcd States, with most
of whom they have done business for over
a third of a century. Prom this fact it will
readily be seen how utterly foolish it would
be far them to malic the above unprece-
dented and remarkable oflct if they were
not basing their offer on curative means
having an unparalleled record. No other
medicine than Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription could poaibly,,wln out," as the
nv. .joes, on such a proposition. But
W know whereof they speak. They have
the most remarkable record of cures made
by tills world-fanie- remedy ever placed to
the credit of any preparation especially
designed for the cure of woman's peculiar
cilmcnts. This wonderful remedy, there-for- e,

ctnnds absolutely alone, as' the only
one possessed of such remarkable curative
properties as would warrant ItsOTakers in
publishing such a marvelous offer ns ia
above made in the utmost good faith,

"J want to tell yoji of the great improvement
In my health blnce takltii; your ' Favorite l'rc--
enpUon,' " say Mrs. H. S, Jones, 01

it. -. "Y licit 1 iiegan ur use i wus a
wreck ami had despaired or ever having any
hcrlth again. Could uot tt up all day. I noted
a c?ai improeinctu ueiore 1110 ursi uouto
wis ued. was ii(leriii2irltli almost every pain
that a woman U uljecl to , lintl Inflammation
of ovarteN iMtlurul ntul icriodi, sud
other symntoniR of female du;as. After taVinR
si. hcftles of l'aorite 1'reocriptlon,' I felt like
a ncvpurdu. Can ride horieback and take all
kinds of c;ircUe and not feel tired."

If you are led to the purchase of "Favor,
ite Tiescriptlon of its remarkable
cures, do not accept a substitute whicU has
none of these cures to ita credit.

If you are looklnjr for a perfect lasativa
trv Ur. Pierce's I'leasai!! Pallets.

WOULM'S UlSl'NSAKV Mkoical AssocrA
atiok, Pioprictora, C6j Main StrceWBuC--
felo.at.Y. , -
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